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STUDIES OF INDIAN ERYTHRAEOIDEA (ACARINA)
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Mites of the Subfamily Balaustiînae, Southcott.

Adults and nymphs of the subfamily Balaustiinae possess one eye on each
side, placed well behind the middle of the crista, or if the crista is absolete or absent,
behind the midpoint between the anterior and posterior, dorsal, idiosomal sensillae. Dorsum with two or four specialized sensory pits. Tibia of legs w~thout
distal tubercles.
SouTHCOTT (rg6r) in his definition of this subfamily describes the position of
specialized, tubular, sensory pits. The anterior pair placed posterior to the eyes
and the posterior pair, when present, placed posterio-laterally and somewhat
dorsally on the idiosoma. ln both species of the genus 1Vficrosmaris in my collection the anterior sensory pits are situated far behind the eyes, mid-dorsally
above lateral margin. Also, in case of the new genus Microsmarialla described
by me, sensory pits aJ,"e situated on the outer side of the eyes. Renee, it appears
that position of the sensory pits is variable and more collection and study is necessary to define their proper positions.
Two new species of the genus 1Vficrosmaris and a new genus 111icrosmarialla,
represented by a new species, are in the writer's collection. Their descriptions
are_given ~below . _ _
_ ____
Genus NI icrosmaris Hirst.
Microsmarid mites are small red or deep orange in color having one bright red
eye on each side. Crista generally absent. Dorsum with two pairs of special~zed
sensory pits lined with leaf-like setae.
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Key to the Species of Microsmaris of India.

Front tarsus twice as long as wide. Small species..
Microsmaris sparsepinnata sp. n.
Front tarsus tl1ree times as long as wide. Larger species...
Microsmaris pinnata sp. n.

Microsmaris sparsepinnata sp. n.
(Plate No. 7).
Small orange mite o.65o mm. long and 0.3I2 mm. wide. Crista absent. Anterior sensillary setae 0.045 mm. long and posterior sensillary setae 0.057 mm. long.
Dorsal setae simple, of varying length; smaller ones o.ozr-0.024 mm., the longer
ones ranging 0.03-0.045 mm. No clear differncition noticeable in lengths of
these setae.
One eye on each side situated a little above the level of posterior sensillary
setae. Two pairs of sensory pits present on dorsum, a pair, one on either side,
dorsally between the second and third legs, and a pair above the posterior dorsal
margin. Legs moderately long, I- o.68g mm., II- 0.403 mm., III- o-4r6 mm.
and IV- 0.624 mm.

Locality. - Bikaner (Rajasthan) ; gth February, I959; in debris; collected
by Mr. S. S. KHOT.
Microsmaris pinnata sp. n.
Live specimen bright red in color, body wide oval r.22 mm. in length and
0.585 mm. in width . . Dorsal setae of two variable lengths, the longer ranging
0.045 - 0.048 mm. long and the smaller o.or8 ~ 0.024 mm. long. One eye on each
side of the posterior sensillary area. Anterior sensillary setae 0.045 mm. long
and posterior sensillary setae 0.075 mm. long. Dorsum with four sensory pits,
one pair on either side of the propodosoma situated dorsally between the second
and. third coxae, a.nd the other pair situated on the posterio-dorsal margin, each
sensillary pit edged with leaf-like setae. Legs moderately long, I- r.z48 mm.,
II- o.8rg mm., III- 0.728 mm., IV- r.rj mm. Leg tarsus I about three times
as long as high.

Locality. - Bikaner (Rajasthan) ; gth February, I959; collected by Mr.
S. S. KHoT and at I.A.R.I. Orchards (Delhi) ; r6th May, I959 ; in debris ; collected by the writer.
Genus Microsmarialla gen. n.
Mites with dorsum having one crescent shaped sensory pit situated on each
side between the eye and the posterior sensillary setae. Posterior sensillary area
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with stem of the crista extending anteriorly up , to the middle of distance between
the two sensillary areas, dorsal setae setose.
sp. n.
This germs' is monotypic being represented by lVIicrosmarialla coniferana
,.
Microsmarialla

co~iferana

sp. n.

(Plate No. 8).
Color. bright red in live speciip.en. Body oval, r.027 mm. long and 0-4r6 mm.
wide. Dorsum densely covered with small setose setae, length varying o.oogo.orz mm. Crista not distinct and stem of crista can be traced up tolo' wer half
of the distance between the two sensillary setae. Anterior ~ensillary setae fine
and smooth, o.o6 mm. long; posterior sensillary setae 0.027 mm. long. Sensory
pits, crescent shaped, situated on either side of the propodosoma. One , eye on
each side situated on the propodosoma on the outer lateral margin of the sensory
pits. Legs with setae almost like that of dorsum and with sorne pointed- sensory
setae, legs moderate in length, I- I.oor mm., II- 0.0676 mm., III- o.858 mm.,
IV- o.897 mm.
Locality. - Gwalior (Madhya Pradesh) ; rzth April, I959 ; in debris.
ted by Dr. Paul 0. RITCHER.

Collec-
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